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Ll1 e%8~iMt1on of' thl0 property 1I'e. !lllIde undel" the epecial
olrou:n.tan09 of obtelnlng a bf'glJ mining Pl'opllt'l:y. with tull .sauranOll ot ito
".luo fl)" oUente 1ft the Matern Un! ad Stat911 and t:urope.
The Albion gl"'Oupof minee s.. 100lllned 32 miles lin of th8 oity of Boulder, Colorado
U.S.A. and 60lllU08 rtf( of' the ol1;y ot Denwl", Colorado. The oity of Denver,
Colorado is h08dqnarael'II tor mining ll\fAoh1n$l"'/e.nd !a alive to the hellt and 1II/)lIt
modor':l do.ieoe tor the I'eoowry of valu8S trWl any ~ind or metallio ores"

filE Al.BI(ll OilJUP OP ltlID"S
eauLj)~R ovum. COLoF:ADO.U. S. A.
"'ARD. 'flOuLll,:R C"lINTY COLORADO.

Thi/;! d1lltriot 1ll 11'011know to be one of' the Illoet ploduc\;1vo in point
of largo tonnage of My dhtl'1ot in the Rooky Mountain lly.tllJll. And is dootined to
beoiX:l\1lone of the tN81lUI'e housae or the U. D. A. The Albion gJ'Oup of aine. 1.
Nlao!lQa by a fine aut<llloblle h1plI¥ fr<a oUhe,. Boulder or Denver. Thill group
canehtl! ot ten lode mining Olailllll all or whloh are patented. Containing 46
aor.8 toget~el' with the Vin1e S. PlaGer of 150 a0l'88 and 120 acr8. of firet
ola.e timber land. The total erea of' 326 aores i. located in a compaot traot.
with II 1ar". stl'Gtln 01' water tlUil'lng through aile side ot llhe propel'ty having ..
tall ot 300 teet and I'Ihiobw111 turnloh plonty ot poNtII' and electrioity for anv
operation however ].art'll for both Illln.1ng and Nduotlon. Th1e etMlam ill ted by a
syetelll or 5 lake. w:;~l)i"insure plcnby of' water 111.llllllle1 and winte... ,

The win llYlitOlll of' the Alb10n group travel'lIe. a deep . on with pero1p-
1tC118 mountilline on the north and south lI1dell eClllle2000 teet to 3000 t~.tabovethe canon ltself.

The tomatlon 18 Ande.ito wlth porphyry and 8"1"pantine d.•lros WhiQb ,
oros. this group in llsveral dil"'lo';;1011<<,t0fb'Jthel' with the true fiesurell that
intersect at wl'loull pointe end have Q~ated 81l0rul0ll8 bodies of' pa, ing
llIetallio oree.

A 'tunne1 on the Arapail00 t'ls8::,re has opened tor IIQlle 300 t'lIet &
large body or pay orG. Xh1e claim ill about 1000 feet above !.ake Albion and
ls the highest in altitude ot any of th18. group.

A tunllel en tbe Snowy Range tiuul'e 111dri van 700 teet to the breast: end
being in the center of th8 group both .all end we8t oal'rios the Sllm fiesUf'8 vain
tor 4600 toet tl'Oal end to end 1'U'ldby open cute Ilnd IIh9ft. 1t ahows pay ol"e at
8WJ'Y point. Thill fieeure vein is In width frll!ll 4 to 6 teet and is most eoonQlllcal
and eallily mlned of I!lny veln on the ent1 ..e Pl"Operty.•

PSJ'6110linc the f1sIlUMi win llouth of the Snow" f.ange lies the '::oUl'll'oh fiellul'8
60 feet apal't, which has been out by a ebafi 100 ~'eet in depth and the lIIUl bins are
full of 01'0 rrcm thl. vein. The vein ill the .. me Width &8 the Snowy R8tlge end on the
surfaoe h8ll been opened by thr.e IlhattS and several open outs.

fhe Albion flll111.\rlll111 hl! eaetern oxtene1on of' the Snowy Range fillsul'8 Md
Mrrlell the .. me win Ilnd widthslI the li"40\JY'Range.

On the surface of the Albion olaime lie the foundation. of' a. 60 ton pel' day
reduotion plMt with ore hiM. te bo11ors tilld var1ou. IlIllterial rell<%yfot" OWl-
lotion. JWlt .bow the mUl plant a IIhaf'l; hall been sunk 100 toe1: in depth wUh •
orCIIlIl-cut at 100 teet to theonareb ii.IIUMI. The .n81''t ill well l:lntb\!ll'8dand in the
bellt Ilhape for production. Fr01ll these workinge whleb inclUde the IlnOlly l'Ie.nge fiuure
and the Monarch fifl$Ura 60 teet to the soutb there al'8 15.000 tono to 20.000 ton.
of OI'e nOi\' 1'8!\~ for produotion whloh .n"" by &1188"and mill til. tis a net protitor tl~.oopel' ton.



The SnowyRange ore shoot has been developed by a drif't on the vein 700 feet
in length. 500 feet on the vein has been stoped about 40 feet in height.
Thie "re was run through a rsmall mill and owing to poor managementand machinery
the mill saved only 40% of the values. There was shipped 480 tons of concentrates
which with silver at 601 per ounce and lead at 50¢ per unit the concentrates
showeda value of $35.00 per ton. Evenwith this poor showing the ope!'!ltor made
moneyand if he had lived was about to increase his production. A modern concen-
tration and flotation plant will save from numerous tests 90% of the values instead
of 50%and make a ooncentrate worth $100.00 to $150.00 per ton in value with silver
and lead and oopper at prssent prices. CrOSSingthe main fissures of the Snowy
Range and the Monarohand interseoting both lie the funka t'iS8ure • the Maine
fissure. the Viotoria fissure and "he Bonanza fissure, all of which interseot
the SnowyRangeand Monarohfissures and oarry a oontinuous ii"7 strealc of ore in
the SnowyRange and Monarch fissures for 4,600 feet in length~ The F;urek/).itself
is developed by a cross-cut tunnel 260 feet in length with a drirt on the vein of
80 feet in length. This vein has a good body of pay ore and also contains fine
asbestos values. The Uaine, Comanchee,Viotoria and Washington fissures all
intersect the SnowyRange and Monarchfissures and carry good ore values
and fine asbestos.

The Bonanza fissure is a wonderful body of ore. A shart is sunk 50 f')et
in depth, all in ore with a width of 6 to 12 feet. Manytons of this ore can be
seen at a point near the shart. 700 feet south of this fissure is located an ore
body 12 .feet in width with surface values high in gold, silver lead and copper.
The Bonanzaalso carries fine asbestos.

TheMinnie S. placer is patented lind covers all the ground between the
various fissures.

The timber tract to the south has never been cut over and oarries a large
quantity of timber for all purposes. The highway runs through this tract of
timber straight to the mines and mill, This is a most valuable asset to the property.

RECOM~lliNDATIONS:.

Carry the SnowyRange drift 400 teet to the west. Here is a large
body of ore showing on the sur-faee , Sink the shaf't just above the mill to 300 teet
below its present depth, drift on ore both east and west at each 100 feet in depth.
Develop the Bonanl~ fissure by sinking a shaft and drifting on the ore south for 1000
teet. Build a 60 ton pel' day concentration and flotation mill at once as plenty of
ore is nowready for milling and with above development many thousand tons of ore will
be added to the 'ore reserves.

pm;cLOUSMF-TALS:GOLDANDSILVER

The present price of gold is $35.00 per ounoe and the prospective
price of silver needs at the present time a special review of its value to the
Radio lIet.als corporation on account of the fact that two-thirds of an ounce of gold
and 16 "ouncasof silver can be recovered on an average trom any of the veins and
fissUT~~ pn the company's properties. These two metals alone will give the company
a net VIllue of '32.60 per ton.

The immenseamount of lead, copper and other metallic values in addition to
the above will bring the average value of the orude ore on the company's holdings to
$45.00 to $50.00 per ton. The enormous tonnage available of this average quality of
ore makes a highly profitable, long lived and a wonderful dividend for the fortunate
holders of bonds and stock of this corporation.



(Signed) Geo. B. Holden M. E.

HISTORY~ PRODUCTION

The SnowyRangeMining district was organized in the early days by miners and
proGpectora then seeking plaoer gold and surface bonanzas.

The Albion District has been endowedby Yother Nature with enormous deposits
of rich minerals with exoellent camm~rcial values. The existanoe of' valuable shipping
and milling ores was discovered in the late 90's by a group of Scotllhmen. who partially
-developed the property. It was finally purohased fram them by the Cashier Mininl/;
Companyand a amall oonoentratingmill was erected, althougb oomplete produotio~
reoords are not available. reliable souroes of imfonnation have indicated that a
good ore out-put was enjoyed.

Wehave lIIllelting records which show that during the first ten months of 1909
Therewere shipped between 400 and 600 tons of oro and ooncentrates" approximately
40%of the ore values. Owingto the sudden-dea+'h of the operator work was dis-
oontinued.

ASBESTOS:
:;~ .

:ne serpentined;ykes interseoting the fissures oarry asbestos in both dykes
and fissures. 3%to 6%asbestos is available bofore starting to oonoentrate
metallic values. These values alone will pay all expenses of mining and reduotion,
leaVing metallio values free of expense. By reason of the -fine water power for mine
and mill use the expense of mining and milling should not be over $1.00 to $1.60
per ton. This Group of mines is nowready to start and With the water power deve-
loped, a oontinuous and profitable undertaking is assured for many years. I know
of no mining property that 11'111oomparewith the Albion group if developed with
good jUdgement and management.
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We .end )'OU bSl'nlth .. 11.t of the 'nlJ'iw, oar loads of ooncentl'8to'
.hippe-d trQll the AlbiOD proJ,'lOl'tie.. thlll'!l are a n\lllhlll' or other OSI" 01' thll
IlllllI value •• b1pped but 1'18we unab.1e to tno tbit ca!" t'l\IIlbel'8 and tOflnaglt of
the SelI!8, .

Shipped during the yoal' 1909,
Month CAl' l'l'umbel'
January OOtll
F&bruary SOl?
llartlh 12089

If 6986
" 95380

April 50tS.. 12326
If 8270.. ·5746.. fi06l$ ... Stils\>

!lla~ 13510
33.791

II u 33433
J~ly 2113'1Aura. S4111

60061
It 13324.. 6148.. 108640

Septlimbor· 12797If
14947.... 2896.. 13830
5369Ootober

'&114If
IfIf . , ,.. 6214

It 30437

,

11,93 8.l

:U 22
ll~1$.59 2411.NI 2617.90
2617,87
2'117.80 28111.8& 2916.72 30

21,20 51
3218.64 asIS.42 3413,86 S5

Lot No.--

Respeotfully your.
(Si@'10d) Geo. 8. Holden

AaI'Ql'I L. Varney
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Values.-
• 459.04621.59
• 382.34
$ 324.89
• 299.39
t 391.08
• 289.77
fU44.18
$ 1I211oU
$1016,99
$ 295.10
fl 45'1.53
• 69S.87
$ 308.00
rio reoord
$1103,41
• 190.81
:'132.46
102.63

tlo 1"<'00..(1

'$1119.40
, 363.51
• 711.61
t 361.70
81224.68
.• 666.66
,, G18.81

flo reOQrd
492,51


